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BIABSHAM. & BnO'S,
. 66, Weat Fifth Street, Cincinnati

NEW SUMMER DRESS GOODS,

i CLOAKS, SHAWLS,
8ILKS, MUSLINS, and Housekeeping

Goods generally.
' Which they wit) aell etieap for cash ;

"Thj havo alto a splendid assortment of

CARPETING, OIL CLOTHS,

Which tli ey will sell cheaper than any other
House in Cincinnati.

Let every onn call at Marshall Bro'b,
Nt. 56, West Fifth Street, between Walnut

id Viae.
Jan. 8. 18G3. ly.

PENSIONS,

Pay, Bounty Money, &c.

G.LMORE & CAMPBELL,

CLAIM AGENTS,
AND

Notaries Public,
(Licensed by the Government,)

EATON, 0.,

WILL promptly attend to the prosecu
of Claims for Pensions, Arrears

of Pay, Bounty Money, &c, on behalf of
military claimants, &c.

Fees, iu compliance with the laws of Can-rcs- s.

We also keep on hand a general assort-er- t
of Revenue Stamps, and arc prepared

execute nil Contractu, Leases, Deeds,
Mortgages, and other instruments requiring
stamps, with neatness and dispatch.

Office at the old Stand.
Q1LM0RE & CAMPBELL.

Eaton, Jan. 8, 18ti. tf

THE UNION

- --AND-

TITV WIiE
M A N U F A'.C TORY

n

fPIIE subscriber would respectfully call
.1. tho rtttontion of the public to his large

and well selected Stock of Parlor, Cook,
and Shop Stoves' The celebrated Cook
Stovo called the

Empire,
Is a Stove that ennnot be surpassed by an
other in the West. It has the largest flues,
the largest oven, and heaviest plates of any
in una. Tho renowned and beautiful Cook
Stove called the

Planter,
Has gained for itself a reputation not equal
ed by any other stovo.

PARLOR, STOVES.
Tha "Parlor Cook" is a new and beautiful
tove; in it you have a complete Cook and

rani r stove.
.TIN WARE

Of all kinds usually kept iu a Tin-Sho-

ROOFING,
f GUTTERING, VALLEYS,

CONDUCTORS,
Fat up an short notice, and warranted to

give satisfaction to an.

t All orders for Repairing promptly
auenaea 10.

It. EEYffOLM.
'April 30, 1863 tf

TIN-WA- AND STOVES !

fTWE subscriber would call tho attention o
JL his old friends and customers to his

yeses iStock of excellent

TIIV W-AJR-
E

ofevery variety usually kept ic Tin Shops.
He also keeps constantly on hand the la

last and most approved paterns of

COOKING & PARLOR STOVES

all of which he will sell as low as can be pur
chased elsewhere ia the county.
lie is also prepared to attend to all orders fo

' Tin and Sheet Iron Roofing,
a reasonable terms. The work warranted
BJft.AH orders for Repairing attended to

on short notice ; and the work done in such
manner as to render general satisfaction.

His shop still kept at the old stand, an
dOor North of the Odd Fellows' Building.

All articles in his line sold at such rates
as!to require his adherence to cash terms.

WALTER P. M'CABE.
Eaton, August tf

S. I. TUTTLE,
Operative and Mechanical

SURGEON DENTIST,
OFFICE m MINOR'S B UILD1N6,

I gnof "ThGoldn TjiiV, -

Opposite tha Conn House, Main St., Eatou

fSF References to those by whom he ha
en professionally emnloyed'
May 7' '63 tt

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
A compound remedy, designed to be the most
effectual Alterative that can be made. It is
a concentrated extract of Para Sarsaparilla,
80 combined with other substances of still
greater alterative pawer as to afford on effec-

tive antidote for the diseases Sarsaparilla is
reputed to cure. It is believed that such a
remedy ia wanted by those who suffer from
Strumous complaints, and that one which will
accomplish their cure must prove of immense
ervice to this large class of our afflicted fellow-eitizen- s.

How completely this compound will
do it has been proven by experiment on many
of the worst cases to be found of the following
complaints:

ScUOFULA AND SCROFULOUS COMPLAINTS,
EUL'PTIONS AND EllUI'TIVE DISEASES, Ul.CF.KS,
Pimples, Blotches, Tumors, Salt llniiot,
Scald Head, SrriiiLis and Sypiiilitio

Mbucurial Disease, Dnorsv, Nku.
Iuloia ob Tio Douloureux, DrmnTY, A

AND InDIOESTION, EllYSirELAS, IIosb
oa St. Anthony's Fiue, and indeed tho whole
class of complaints arising from Imitiuty of
THE Bl.BOD.

This compound will be found a great pro-
moter of health, when taken in the spring, to
expel the foul humors which fester in the
blood at that season of the year. Hy the time-
ly expulsion of them many rankling disorders
are nipped in the bud. Multitudes can, by
the aid of this remedy, spare themselves from
the endurance of foul eruptions and ulcerous
sores, through which the nystem will strive to
rid itself of corruptions, if not assisted to do
this throil"li tlie natural channels nf thn hrwlv
by an alterative medicine. Cleanse out the
Yitiated blood whenever you find its impurities
nursling mrougn tne sain in pimples, eruptions,
or sores) cleanse it when you find it is ob'
tructed and sluggish in the veins ; cleanse it

whenever it is foul, and your feelings will tell
ou when. Even where no particular disorder

Is felt, people enjoy better health, .and Jivs
longer, tot oleanslng tha blood, Keep the
blood healthy, and all la Well j but with this
pabulum of lira disordered, there can be no
lasting nealthi sooner or later something
inust. go Wrong, and the great machinery oJ
life ia disordered or overthrown.

Sarsaparilla has, and deserves much, tha
reputation of accomplishing these ends, But
the world has been egregiously deceived by
preporrauus 01 ic, partly oecauso me arug
alone has not all the virtue that is claimed
for it, but more because many preparations.
pretending to be concentrated extracts of it,
contain but little of the virtue of Sarsaparilla,
or any inmg else.

Durinir late years the nublic have been mis.
led by largo bottles, pretending to give a quart
of Extract of Sarsaparilla for one dollar. Most
cf these have been frauds upon the sick, for
tney not only contain little, it any, Sarsapa-
rilla, but often no curative nroncrtics whatev
er. Hence, bitter and painful disappointment
has followed the use of the various extracts cf
Sarsaparilla which flood tho market, until the
name itself ia justly despised, and has become
synonymous with imposition and cheat. Still
We call this compound Sarsaparu'.;, and intend
to supply such a remedy as shui! fescue the
name from the load of obloquy which rests
upon it. And we think wo havo ground for
believing it has virtues which aro irresistible
by the ordinary run of the diseases it is intend-
ed to cure. In order to secure their complete
raaicanon tram tne system, the remedy should

be judiciously taken according to directions ou
CDO Dotuo.

PREPARED DT

DR. J. C. AYEK & CO..
LOWELL, MASS.

Pries, 01 per Dottle Six Dottles for $3,

'Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
fcas won for Itnelf such a renown for Ilia cure of

very variety of Throat and Lung Complaint, that
it is entirely unnecessary for us lo recount tho
naenct oi lis virtues, wherever it has been em-

ployed. As it has long been in constant use
throughout this section, we need not do more than
assure the people its quality ia kept up to ths best
it ever naa been, ana that it may be relied on to
it for their relief all it has ever been found lo do.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
'toe TBI coax or

Cottiteneu, Jaundice, Djepeptia, Indigestion,
Dytenterg, Foul Stomach, Eryntptku, Headache,
Pitts, Rheumatism, Eruptions and Sim Diseases,
Liter Complaint, Dropsy, Tetter, Tumort and
Salt Rheum, Wormt, Gout, Neuralgia, as a
Dinner Pill, and for Purifying the Blood,

They are sugar-eoa.e- so that tlio most sensi-
tive can take them pleasantly, and they are the
nest aperient in tne world lor ail me purposes ot a
family physio.

fries tS cents per Box; Five boxes for $1.00.

Ortatnnmbersof Clergymen, Physicians, States-so-

and eminent personages, hare lent their
Barnes to certify the unparalleled usefulness of these
Ten but our space here will not permit the
insertion ef them. The Apents below named fnr-ia- o

gratis eur American AlmanaoIh which tr. v

are given ; with also full descriptions of tho abm e
complaints, and ths treatment that should be fol-

lowed far their cure.
Do not be nut off b nnnrlnnnlm)

other preparations they make more profit on.
Demand Ana's, ansl tako no others. The sick
want the beat aid there is for them, and they shoulii
have It,

AU oar remedies sre for sale by

A WARNINCk I
on the night 'oft Tuesday,WHEREAS, some maliciotr person,

or persons, entered the slarfgliterjhouse of
Messrs. Wilson & Meyer and J,osu Show,
and beat fivo valuable hogs,' '(si'fSo dead
from the effects,) stole a quantity rt. tallow,
cut the ropes, and opened the olose lens and
slaughter house doors, ' h,'' ft---

NOTICE is hereby giveu, thKl;,' person
or persons found upon
snfTer.thepM'alty.ir.fiie ' iiiv':4"f
nuiue vy me vitfenMoncuii.

WILSON k MEYER,
JOSEPH SHOW.

Eaton, July 9, 18G3.

Editors nf I'm:
1)kar Sin: With your per-

mission I wih to say to the renders of your
paper that I will send by return moil ti nil
who wish it, I'm-- aRrcine, with full direc-

tions for making and usin'' a simple Vege
table Balm, thnt will effectually remove, in
10 days, I implos, lilolcuea, J mi, truckles.
and all Impurities of the Skin, leaving the
same soft, clear, smooth and bcauiil'ul.

I will nlso mail trco to those having linM
Heads or liaro Faces, simple directions and
information that will euablo them to start a
full growth of Luxuriant lluir, Whiskers, or
a Moustache, in less than 31) (lavs. Ail ap
plications answered bv return mail without
charge. Respectfully yours.

lliUS. p. LilAl'-MA--

Chemist,
No. 831 Rroadway,New York.

July 23, .

MARE STitAYED.
1TRAYKD frr.ni tho subscriber in Eaton.

on Wcdnc-da- the Hth inst , n liny mare,
supposed to ho ii or 9 years old, heavy
built, about 1 ji hands high, white hind feet
and long hair on the pasjorn joints. Any
one finding such niinnal will bo liberally
rewarded for returning her to me, or in-

forming mo where she may be found.
CUAS. liACHMAN.

Ettoti, July 16, 1SC3. IGw3.

To Consumptives.

rpni? ADVERTISER HAVING BEEN RE-J-

STORED to health in a few weeks, by a
very simpla remedy, after having suffered

several years with a severe lung affection,

and that dread disease, Consumption is

anxious to mnko known to his fcllow-suffc- r

era thmcjuif.Cie,
To all who destro it, he will-gen- tf a copy

of tho prescription used (free of Charge,)
with the dircctiens for preparing nnd using
thesnine, which they will find u xure Cure
fur Consumption, Asthma, Jlrouchilin, etc.
The only object of the advertiser in sending
the Inscription is to benefit the afllicted,
ami spread itiformati.m which ho conceives
to bo invaluable, and he hn;:es erery suH'or-c- r

will try his remedy, as it will cost thorn
nothing, and mnv piove a blessing.

Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON.
Williamsburg, Kings Countv, New York.

April 23, 1803 3 m

Main Strept, 2 doors East
or ths M. E. Church.

JOHN F. SPATZ begs to return his sin
thanks to his friends, and the public

for the patronage they have so liberally be,
stowed upon him and to jnlbrin them that
he still continues to keep the best bread and
flour, butter, eggs, cakes, sweets, biscuits,
and other articles which are in gcnerul de-

mand, to which ho begs to add for the com
fort of tlie public that he keeps the best glass
nf ale and beer and the finest tobacco. Give
him a cull and you will not be disappointed
August 2!t, 1H61. tf

ROAD NOTICE.

"VTOTICE is hereby given that a petition
J.1 will be presented to the Commissioners
of Preblo County, Ohio, at their Soptcmbcr
Session, asking that a road may be laid out
and constructed from a point on tho road
leading west from Eaton whero the road from
Crawfordsville South, connects with it at the
north-cas- t corner of Dixon township, South,
as nearly as may he found practicable, on
the linn between sal' township and tlie town
ship of Washington, ono mile, or thcren
bouts, to a line already c instrueleJ ou said
township line, North and South.

MANY IEIITIONVRS.
July 80, 1363 It

$75 TO $150 PER MONTH.

rnriE little giant sewing ma- -

XUUKE COMPANY want an Agent in
ench County, to solicit orders for their new
$15 Machine, with gauge, screwdriver and
extra needles. We will pay a liberal salary
ana expenses, or givo large commission.
For particulars, terms, etc, inclosea stamp,
and aJdress.

r S. RAGE, Toledo. 0. to
Oen'I Agent for the United Stales.

July 23,

OLD IltOTV.
OLD IRON takon in exchange for

R. Reynolds' Stove and Tin Manuf
torv, West Main St., Eaton. be

Peb. 3, 1863-- 11

William Barker, the Young Patriot.

BY ARTEMUS WARD.

I.
"No, "William Barker, you can

not havo my daughter';) hand in
rmarriage until you arc her equal in

The spcalcer'was d haughty old
man of some sixty years, and the
person whom lie addressed was a
fine looking youth of twenty live. j

With a sail asjicct tho young
man withdrew from the stately

II.
S1x months later the young man

stood in the presence of the haugh-
ty old num.

"What! you here again?" angrit
ly cried the old man.

"Ay, old man" proudly cxelaimi
cd William 7?arker. "I am here,
your daughter's equal and yours!"

The old man's lips curled with
scorn. A derisive smile lit up his
cold features, when casting violent-
ly upon tho marble center table an
enormous roll of greenbacks, Will
Ham Barker cried

"See! Look on this wealth. And
I've tenfold more. Listen old man!
You spurned mo from your door. I
did not despair. I secured a contract
for furnishing Mie army of the
with .Icr.i "

Wrst'
ig ves!" eagerly exclaimed

the old man.
" audi bought up all the dis-

abled cavalry horses I could find.
aee! I Bee!" cried the old man,

"and good beef they make too.'
"They do! tiey do! and the pro-

fits are immense.''
"I s hould say so!''
"And now sir, I claim your fair

daughter's hand!''
"Boy, she is yours. But hold!

Lifok me in the eye. Through all
this have you becu loyal?"

'To the coiv.' cried William Bar-
ker.

are you in favor of a vigo
rous prosecution of tho war?' con-

tinued the old man, in a voico hus-

ky with emotion.

'I am, I am.'
' Then boy, tako he;-- ! Maria, child

come hither, Yor.r William claims
thec. Be l.iari',.y, my children! and
whatever our lot iu 1 i to may be, let
lis all support the (iorernment.

TnfiCoNscp.iinoN-r,- T New Expand.
The draft is but tho merest farce

in some of tho New England dis-
tricts. For example, in the Fourth
(Boston) District, the whole num-
ber examined last week was 1,135.
of whom 937 were oxemntod. 70
paid S00, which makes 1,007 tha'e
got clear, 108 offered substitutes.
and tkn were passed a3 fit for duty.'
'PI . Ll .... . . 1 , ..
xiiuB icss tnaii one m a nnmireuot
the erioinal conscripts rro into the
army New York Express

Mr. Dayton and Louis Napoijion.
Tho New York' rimes' Paris cor-
respondent, describing a dinner
given by Northern Americans at
the Grand Hotel do Louvre on the
4th of July, declares that as soon
as our Minister, Mr. Dayton, heard
of tho interview between Loni a
Napoleon and tho two English M.
l"s, and that a new proposal for
mediation had boon, or was about

bo mado to tho British Govern-
ment, ho addressed a letter to the
French Minister of State, assuring by
him that such a step would bo re-

garded
ly

by tho United States Gov.
eminent as a 'casus belli,' and that

sliotld at once demand his passj
ports, arid quit France.

Freaks of the Clergy.
Tho clergy of the North have

heen industriously provoking the
war spirit of our people- ever since
the commencement of the present
terrible conflict. The war itself, as
all wars are, i:: i. It is
entirely opposed lo the plain teach-
ings of Jesus (Jlidit the Pi'iuco pi'

be'ofl'ensive, iii tho highest degree
to God himaelf. l!ut his professed
ministers on earth arc, and have
heen, foremost in hissing on the
people ol one and the name country
u slaughter each other by thou-
sands. And to what good end? Can
any body of sense assert that nati-
onal harmony and unity are lo he
secured by tho sword? (J; u tho au-

thority of Government; which is
said to bo ordained of God, ever be
successfully or desirably vindicated
by a civil strife, which must intern
sify the spirit of rebellion, and ciu
gender implacable hatred between
tho contending belligerents? Cen
tainly not. Yet tho clergy of the

who aro defying Cod in
brothers to murder

each other, are askimr that theC'on- -

stitntion of the United Starts shall
bo amended by inserting in it a
clause recognizing the Almighty,
and the authority of the Holy
Scriptnresl This is tho very cant
of Yankee Puritanism and hypoi
crisy. It reminds us of a like trick
of that vile monster and niountc
bank, Robespierre, who after he
had deluged Franco with innocent
blood, and reduced her to tli last
extreme of despotism and anarchy
proposed that Ooil should bo acki
nowledgcd in her Government
Philadelphia Mercury.

AVermont paper says:
"The four per cent gives (IIon-es- t

Aho's, collectors twelve dollars
for every drafted man that pajv
three hundred dollars. This will
probably amount to 30 000 to the
three collectors in Vermont. That
is tho way the money goes when
we havo 'honest men to rule.' "

"When a eonser-p- offers a stibsti.
tn to, which is accepted by tho en-
rolling otlViocr at llartford, Connec-
ticut, the said subdltnte. is instantly
phtcr.il in the county jail, there to bo
kept till wanted.

Provost Marshal Fry' famous
for his foolish interpretation, of
the law, has decided that the cen
tilicates of a parent that ho or she
desires one of his or her sons ex.
erupted from tho draft, should he
filed with a Provost Marshal of tho
district before the draft is made.

B,Ono of the New York jour-
nals publishes a letter from a Cana-
da correspondent' giving an aci
count of the movements of a Govi
eminent spy sent from the Chi-
cago Tribune oflico lo the Clifton
House to watch Mr.Valland'gham.
That Adninistratiou must bo weak
indeed which resorts to Biich
moans to wreak its vengeance on a
citi;:en of tho Republic. Tho veri
min that infest, societp in theshnpo
ot spies and liirormers aro nh bet
tor than those whh hang around
our armies to turinsli mtormation
to tho enemy, and tho same fate
that befalls the latter, when detect
ed, should bo meted out to tho for.
mer. or spie3 of every class,
short bo tho shrift and sure th
cord. Ph iladelph ia A gc.

Gkn'ickal Santa Anna. A letters
from on hoard the United States
steamer licondcroga, speaking of

visit to sr. I. nomas, says;
Old Santa Anna lives hero in good
stylo, He has a harem with six-
teen beautiful concupines, Spanish.
Mexican and Creoles. Some of
our ofliccvs took dinner with him

invitation' and speak very high
of the old fellow.

Hotter dam is to have a German
theater, an institution which Lon.
don has hitherto failed to obtain, j

THE AGE OF AMERICA.
Prentice of tho Louisville Journal

is occupying himself and instructi
ing his readers, by writing a series i
of geological articles. We extract .hi
the following paragraph from his .j

last essay. Commeuding SirCbaa.
LyeH' ,uov work, he

Tho intelligent reader may learri
that tho North American Contit
ncnt was tho first dry land that
rose above the waters. There aro
on this continent many region--
thitt were geologically very an-

cient' at tho very time numerous
places iu Europe that aro hoary
with historic ago were not yet born
from tho womb ot waters. When
Europo and Asia were not cont'u
ncnt4), hut represented only by a
few islands, consisting of what are
now their mountain peaks, scatter
cd over a vast expanse of ocean:
when Mt. Etna was yet unformed, a '
and the island of Sicily was still
buried beneath the Mediterranean
when the Atlantic senboard back
to the Apalachiao Mouutaius, and
the Valley of the Mississippi up as
far as Yicksburg were yet beneiith
the ocean, there were roamiug
among tho Mainvais Torres of
Uhper Missouri, in the midst of
profuso vegetation some of the
sivangest annuals that nave ever
gladdened the mind ol a naturalist.
They became extiuat before the era
of the mastodon ami elephant ami
they differ not only from all living
species, but from all fossils obtain-
ed from contemporaneous geolog
ical formations elsewhere.

The Sitbstitutks. See How
Tuey Run. In the city, yesterday,
a substitute asked leave- to go to
his room, in tho U- S.' Hotel, for a

.. .'f

few moments, and a guard went
with him. He locked the door,
leaving tlie guard, with loaded
musket, ou tho outside. Hastily
throwing oil' his uniform, ho slip-pe- l

on citizens' clothes, and went

off through another door loading
from tTe'samo room. The guard
grew impatient, and finally broke
in tho door, but the bird had flown

-c- arving off the $300 in his bank,
hunted lor all about, but

Hartford Times, July 31.

Mor.E Trouble, The substitute
soldiers r.iised Old Nick at the bari
racks, Tuesday night, hut only
three were missing Wednesday
morning. They sot fire to the bari
racks, stove the windows, and up-

set things generally. Ono hundred
and two ot them were sent off
Wednesday morning for Boston
harbor. Some of them were free
to say that they should see New
York before they roached a battle
field . 1 'ro o idc nee Jour na I.

jauTho Philadelphia Boot and
Shoe Reporter of this week, says:

"At present our jobbers aro rei
ceiving largo orders, and they
find stock and facilities for imme
diate production much below the
demand. The draft is likely to
further reduce the number of jour-
neymen shoemakers, which aro
already scarce, aud" producers are
finding it much harder work to get
tIieshoe3 than to sell them."

The Boston .SAoc and Leather Re
porter likewise testifies o tho same
fact. It says: ' '

"Labor is scarce and h'gh, and
tho draft is making fearful havoc
among tho journeymen in our
manufacturing districts."

The Province of Toledo, Spain, is
suffering from a plague of locusts.
Ono thousand people were employ
ed to destroy them; and if thev
failed the military were to be call
cd out.

Tun Madrid Journal saysthat the
Spanish Minister cf War inlrnds to
employ six thousand soldiers in
public woi'ks, on account of tho
complete tranquillity which now
prevails in Spain


